Whatever your interests and fitness level, we can help you find opportunities to get involved in sport or try a new physical activity. Check out the GET ACTIVE! pages of our website for more information.
Relay Magazine 10th Edition
Celebrating School Sport Across the County

Welcome to the tenth edition of Relay: The Magazine celebrating school sport in Wiltshire and Swindon.

Including:
• Winter School Games County Competitions
• Spring Festival hosted by Dauntsey's School
• Cultural Writing Competition Winner
• Two Dance festivals
• Primary Sports Premium advice and presentations for PE Leads and Governors.
• Active Lives: Children and Young People Survey

I hope you enjoy reading the Relay and if you have any comments or would like to be sent some paper copies of the Magazine please do not hesitate to contact us.

If you would like to see your school included in the next edition of Relay, out in the Autumn, please contact Kirsty@wiltssport.org.uk.

Readable / printable pdf - Relay Magazine Issue 10 Yudu low res.pdf4.95 MB | Click on the front cover for an online version.

Upcoming Courses and Workshops

Please contact joy@wiltssport.org for further details. Or simply pay online via Bacs or PayPal!

Next courses are:
Wed Jul 11 @ 6:30PM - 09:30PM
Safeguarding & Protecting Children in Swindon
Tue Jul 17 @ 6:00PM - 10:00PM
Emergency First Response in Trowbridge

Tennis news across the county
Tennis for Kids and She Rallies
**Tennis for Kids** is back and lessons are open to kids aged between 4 and 11, and will be available from coaches near you, all year round. For just £25 every child will receive 6 high-quality lessons, developed by experts at the LTA, as well as a special Tennis for Kids Babolat racket, ball set, and personalised T-shirt delivered right to their door.


**She Rallies** is championed by Judy Murray, in a bid to Get More Girls Playing, and More Women Coaching Tennis. She Rallies has been created to strengthen and grow the female workforce with the ultimate goal of attracting and retaining more women and girls in the sport.

As part of the programme we are pleased to inform you that we have appointed **Becky Prince as the Wiltshire LTA She Rallies Ambassador**. Becky Can be contacted on Tel: 07716 094225 Email: beckyprince@live.co.uk

For more details - [https://bit.ly/2J2x8Da](https://bit.ly/2J2x8Da)

**Schools a Governors presentation for the Primary School Premium**

**Book your presentation now ...**

Wiltshire and Swindon Sport (WASP) is pleased to be offering schools a short PowerPoint presentation on the Primary Sports Premium, and the roles and responsibilities of the schools governing board.

**Contact** [rik@wiltspor.org](mailto:rik@wiltspor.org) for further information or to book a presentation.

**Find out more ...**
We are delighted to announce the launch of She Can Play Girls Football Coaching in Swindon with regular after school, Girls only football sessions delivered by our She Can Play coaches.

Sessions are 5-6pm at PlayFootball Swindon, 29 Bramble Rd, Swindon SN2 8HB

Please contact us direct for more detail or forward to parents who can contact us at www.playfootball.net/shecanplay or call 0333 577 4625

We are also launching an exclusive She Can Play Partner School programme for the 2018/2019 season with rewards such as meeting professional female footballers and receiving specialised football coaching sessions. We will only be awarding three schools the She Can Play Partner School status and two schools have been appointed so far in Swindon. Contact: Kat Clifton - 07917428895

Wiltshire and Swindon Sport has and will continue to develop a Funding Directory (A – Z) to assist and signpost you to help identify the most applicable source of funding for you. We can also provide you with initial advice and support with the application process.
Wiltshire college is presently recruiting for an Activator at their Lackham Campus.

Wiltshire College Activator  
Location: Lackham  
Part Time, 18.5 hours p/week  
Fixed Term till June 2019  
Salary: £15,107 pro rata (£7.83 p/hour)

New College offering new Sports Coaching and Development Foundation Degree

The programme emphasises linking theory to practice and provides many opportunities for students to apply their skills in real world contexts. Through work in the local sports community you will develop your employability and gain skills in a range of coaching and development disciplines.

• Study mode: Full time  
• Qualification: Degree-level  
• Level: Level 4  
• Subject area: Sport and Fitness

Volunteering Opportunities

See all Volunteering Opportunities >
Pass it on ....

As you know we have recently carried out a cleaning process of our WASP members to make sure we are in line with the new GDPR regulations.
We would now like to encourage more people to register who will benefit from receiving our emails and monthly newsletters about our Workforce Education Programme, Job opportunities, Funding information and details about Sport and Physical Activities across the county.
If you know of anyone who would benefit from receiving information from us, why not forward this e-newsletter and suggest they register today!

WASP Services and Features!

WASP supports sport and physical activity in more and more ways each year! Use the links below to find out more about:
Funding Opportunities; School Games; Get Active!; Opportunities for Coaches; Local Jobs; Workplace Challenge; Primary School Premium

How Else Can We Help?

Registering with WASP helps us to build a picture of sport and physical activity across the county so that we can tailor our services to provide you with the right support. If you have any questions or suggestions about this service, or about setting up your profile, please contact Joy Rickard at joy@wiltssport.org.

This message was sent to you by Wiltshire & Swindon Sport.
If you no longer wish to receive these type of messages you may update your email preferences and unsubscribe.